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MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 6, 1861

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.—AII Adver-

tisements, 81191.1105 g Notices, Marriages,

Deaths, ike., to secure insertion in the

TELEGRAPH, must invariably beaccam_

pan4ed with the CASH.
Advertisements ordered in the regular

Evening Edition are inserted in the Maen-
tn!.• 'Edition without extra charge.

TOWN AND COUNTRY!
Tas regular stated -meeting, of the Citizens'

Fire Engine and Hose Company will be held
this (Monday) evening, at 774, o'clock.

. . .

A. STATED MEETING of the Good •Will Fire
Company will •be held in their hall tliis
evening, at seven o'clock. Punctual attend-
ance.isrecpteated.

1=2:::1

JunGE AYPOINTED. —Hon. Alexander King,

of Bedford, has been appointed President
Judge of the Sixteenth Judicial district, in
place of Judge `Nill, deceased.

COL. lifcaunuEss, of the2ndregiment Penn-
sylvania-Reserves, has accepted an invitation
to be present with his regiment at Sanford's
Opera House, this evening.

Two Funs Bummwe LOTS for sale on Penn,
above Broicl. street. Terms, one-half cash.
Inquire of D. Wyeth, at.Wyeth & Creamer's,

South Second street.
my3l-1w A. R. WYETH

COMTINT I, 12th Pennsylvania Reserves,
returned withbutAvemen—war-wornveterans
—who alone are left to tall of the numerous
hard-fought battles in which the company was
engaged.

1:=1

Tar. Seventh Pennsylvania Reserves, ,who

marched forth to battle, in 1861, with a thnu-
sand men, returned to-daywith but littleover
fifty. The regiment lost nineteen-twentieths
of its members.

WE have heard of but two or three cases of
pocket-picking to-day, and the sums taken
were trifling. The people are learning .the
advantage to be gainedby carrying but little
moneywhen the streets are crowded.

DECLINATION.—The name of Wm. Jennings
having appeared among the list of names as
a candidate for manager of the Harrisburg
Cemetery, we are requested to withdraw, the
same as_he‘feels that he is not eligible for the
position.

WE learn that the Ist, 2d, 7th and 9th regi-
ments of the Pebnsylvania ReSerVes, will pro-
ceed to Phidadelphia to-morrow Morning, to
be mustered out of the service. The balance
of the regiments will be mustered out here.

A BEAT shower of rain came upon us slid.:
denly this afternoon, and, for a time, water
fell in torrents. There was also a fair spriiiik:.
ling of hail of about the size of_ohiirries. The
dust his' disappeared froM our streets, and
gave plape; to a fine article of mud.

The reCeption '9f ,theveteran soldiers occu-
pied the attention'of everybody to-day, and
will account for the lack of reading matter on
this page. Elsewhere will be found afull ac-

confit-of the ceremonies, k.e., connected with
thereception.

I==

FRO/if ' TIIE ARMY.—Bev. T.
Robinson, who has spent several weeks in the
hospitals ttt, Fredericksburg and elsewhere;
ministering to the wants of the wounded and
dying soldiers, him returned. to this city. At
the request of our citizens, Mr. R.. will give
anaccount of -what he saw and did, in the N.
S. Presbyterian Church, on Wednesnay even-
ing. The, public will do well to attend and
hear an interesting address.

BAPTISM.—Yesterday afternoon Rev. D. A.

L. Laverty, of the Fourth Street Bethel, im-

mersed two persons in the river, near North
street; Several thousand persons were pre-

sent to witness the impressive ceremonies.
As a general thing, excellent order was pre-
served, yet, as in every assemblage, there were
a few unprincipled persons, who having nei-
ther respect for God or man, exhibited evi-
denoexif a want of sense, by a accatinual con-
versation and ill-timed remarks. •

Dk9rNED ..---It is with deep regret that we
andorince the loss °Lone of thebrave Reseries
—and a .itarrisburger—while en route for
home. James Allen, of company D, Twelfth
Reserve regiment, fell overboard; when on a

boat ,on the Pamunky rive; and was.drowped
before assistance could berendered. We are
informed that a number of •-•his
ha-di. prepared boquets for liiin,4liich thdy,
would present, him as the procession pasaddia
eertaiwpoint, but James was not there to re-
ceive tokens of friendship such•as were show-
cired.upon his companions. He was drownedon Friday last. ' •

FtrNERAL OF A. UNION VoneurEns.—The fn-.._

neral of Daniel G. Garmon, a soldier of the
Army 4f the. Potomac, took place onFriday
moiiiini,froM the residence of hisfather, lea.
JacobWhion,:residing in thevicinity of this
city, ‘.and; was.:ntterided by a very large con:-
colitis` 4!ifrelatWes and friends.

Gterrobn. entered the serviCe of his.•

country, ,at the age of eighteen. years, - having
first enlisted for nine Months.: During Gen.
Lee's invasion or••Pennsyfirania, he spent two
months with the State militia, where he per-
formed important services under. Gen. Couch.
Under the recent calls of the President he
enlisted 'for three years, and was sent 'on. to.
the..krmy of the Potomac, where he participa-
ted in the sanguinary battles of thefirst eight
days' Struggle between the armies of der:
Grant and Lee, where he received his death
wound,_whilst making a successful oharg•
upon the enemy's works. After beik.Wound-ed hewas brought to. Washington, and subse-
quentlY- to this city; -where --he -died-in:thytriumphs of faith, Manifestiniin ins lasthapthe firmness and fortitude; of a Christian

Din—On Sunday morning last, John
Shanklin, aged 64 years. Mr. S. was one of
our oldestresidents, well known and esteemed
by this community. He held a position in
the Branch Bank of Pennsylvania for many
years, and afterwards for about twenty years
in the Harrisburg Bank, continuing in the
service of the latter till his death. His fu-

neral will take place from his late residence
on State street, at fonr o'clock on Tuesday
a7ternoon.

ELLEN WAS SITTING ON A CILUIL WITH HER

HEAD "UPON HER HAND.—Theattitude or posi-
tion of Ellen, as seen by a casual observer,

would have conveyed the impression that she
was in deep sorrow. Perhaps a mother's
death, a sister, or dearfriend, or a still greater
distress—the intelligence receiv. dofhis having
been killed in battle ; him to whom she had
plighted her affections, and in the,helpless-
ness of young love; who, it seemed to her, all
of her earthly happiness dependedupon.

dlloral.—Fair reader, naineis a pieasink task
to lift the veil, and explitin the mYsfery that
surrounds Ellen. She, with several friends,
had been shopping on Saturday last, and, jln
looking over the laige and beautifur,a'ss
in

urt-
ent of dress goods, at the , cheap dry:gosOffs

store of C. L. Bowman, No. 1,cornerof Front
and Market streets, was unable to decide. She
had so placed herself upon the chair for the
purpose of determining.which and how many
of the beautiful 'pieces. she would purchase
dresses from. , . •

[COMMUNICATED
Imur. J .iramen, A. D. CL to Brig. Gen

Knipe, was mortally Woundedat Resaca, Ga.,
the 16th of Man_ and died Tuesday, the 17th
of the same month.- - _

Lieut. Knipe vtas born in Berkeley county,l
Va., in IS3B or 9,andwas educatedtbylis own
exertions, in the city of Richmond; for the
mercantile profession. He early made a pro- •
fession of the religion of Christ and connected
himself.ith the MethodistEpiscopal Church,
in which connection he remained to the close
of his short bat patriotic 163. •

At the breaking out of the rebellion lie
came North with an uncle, who was in bUsi-
ness in Richmond at the time,-and by whom
he was employed. After the battle of Antie-
tam, he enlisted in the 46th Regiment Penn,
sylvania volunteers, under;.. the command
Col. Knipe. Upon the promotion of the COl-
onel to the merited position of Brigadier
General for brave and patriotic service to the
country, young Mr.. Knipe was placed -apcin
his staff as. A. D. C, with .the rank of Lieu-
tenant. " In the various reports of the 'Gene-
ral he has mentionedthaservices of his cousin
as distinguished by promptnehs and courage.
He fell bravely as a soldier,iti the discharge
of the necessary, but dangerous duties of his
profesaion. • • • • •

The General, in-a letter to Mrs.Knipe, says
"I called on Sabbath evening after the 'battle
tosee the Lieutenant; he is mortallywounded,
but 'expresdei himself as entirely_resigned to
his position." His body was forwarded by
the Christian Commission to this place; where
he was buried. . ,„,

Lieut. Knipe was. an affectionate and ol?ecli
ent son, whose broken•hearted father, in the
language of David, says "ly son, would God
I had died for thee." - .Born and raised in
Virginia, he remained unreduced by the ter-
rible heresy of State sovereignty, and livedand
died a true American.

He hadrequested, in the event of his death,
to be buriedin Pennsylvania—to sleep onsoil
uncontaminatedby the feet of slaves. Soon
we hope that Virginia will be free soil—that
the entire country, from lake to gulf,' from
ocean to ocean, will be redeemed from the
pollution of slavery, -and thatwall our bra's%
soldiers, no-matterwhere buried,, will await
the trumpet of the resurrection, beneath the
hallowed ground of universal freedom..

Lieut. Knipe died for the future. Exposing
his life at Chancellorsville anolGettysbrirg, he
lived to fall in Georgia, when the approbation
of Heaven givingus victory after victory, fore-
tokens the glorious triumph of our arms in
the fall of Richmond and Atlanta, and in the
crushing outof an insurrection conceived in
sin and born in iniquity, whose corner stone.
of human slavery shall be ground to dust be-
tween the upper and nether millstone of a
christian civilization .and,a free government.

That God may comfort his agedparentsin
their bereavemnent, is the ,prayer'of a a

FRIEND.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Bannvart's Troches.
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat Dis-

eases, &c., are specially recommended to
ministers, singers and personswhose vocation
calls, themto speak inpublic. Manufactured
ordY Bannvart Jr. Co.; liarriibtirg,
Pa-, to whom all orders should be addresffi3d.
Sold by druggist every where.

Read the following testimonias from some
of our eminent clergymen:

HABRIEIBMIO, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C. A. Borsviirr—Depr Sir: I have used

Brown's Bronchial Trodnes, Wistar's Lozenges
and other preparations for hoarseness and
throat troubles, and in comparison with them
all, can cheerfully commend your own .as a
most admirable specific for public speakers
and singers, in cases of hoarseness, coughs
and colds. I have . found theta serviiagtin
time of need, most effectually.

Yours truly, T. ILROBINSON,
Pastor of N. S. Presbyterian Church.

0111-I agree with Mr. Robinson as to the
value of Bannvart's Troches.

4.. W. C. CATTELL,
Late Pastor .of O. S. Presbyterian Church.

Heintisituao, Jan. 1 64.
To C. A. BANN-Yam—Dear Sir: In,th "habit

of speaking, very frequently, and in places
where the vocal organs are very much taxed,
I have found the need of somegentle expecto-
rant, and that want has been supplied inyour
excellent Troche%
I consider them veryfar supprior to 'any

Lozenges that I .haye,ever removing
speedily that'huskiness, of the voice arising
from its toofrequent' use, and impairing th
effectiveness' of the delivery of public as
dresses. -Yours, N.

JNO. WALKER JACKSON.
Pastor of the Locust St Methodist Chinch:4

To C. A.:Benuverr—Dear Sir: Havink.usee
your. Troches, I am free to say they are
the best I have ever tried and take great
pleasure in recommending them to allpersons
afflicted with sore throat or. huskiness .'of
voice arising from public dpeaEng or singing.

Yours, &a., ' (1 G. RkRESTRAW,,
Pastor of Ridge AvenueMethodist Church.

DISTRICT Arrommy's OFFICE, tTrinwtexemo, Feb. 29, 1864.
To C. A. BANwveara—Deas. I harefound your Troche& to be invaluable in re-

lieving hoarseness and in strengthening the
muscles of the throat. Theyimpart clearness
to the voice, and are certainly otgreat bene-
fit to all public. speakers. A. 4. HElgt

pure Vegetable Medicine.
OONE of :`tale yety.best Vegetable Medicines

is now offered. to ,the.citizens and strangers of this
014% It will ptir,o4e ; blood, and leave the liver and
bewail, in a good hea*.f.,celnlition. Operates without the
least pain .- Oldnad young;-male and female, a/tem-take

As to the nattier this hundreds cantestify, BS it
11111S-Abeenwell .tried. for the last 4en Years. 'lt is prepared
'only and sold byllint L., ifA..N0. .,1.27,.e0utitPine street,
:Harrisburg,TN.,: 1- •

ffiIIEMEM

STRAYED !AWAY' 'froth tliCstibleeiit the`subscriber, at Sheesley's Mills, near this city, a sor-
rel horse, 8 years oid. Any information'that-wili lead
to the recovery of the horse will be liberally rewarded
Dy addressing

ju4-1120
D. SIiEgSEY,
Ilarria,bung, Pa.

UNRIVALLED PRAFA,LER FURNITURE
POLISH d oes'not effect thogrnish

, but restores
ttidoriginal lustre,' It does not , Will Matote,
with very littlelabor, evory.tinisMsllearface, either metal
or wood. ill manufacturers and dealers in 'furniture
skuuldustiVor,clestling ferrdkurdthat Ina ,boben.stand-
ing, covertd-w4h dust. .e,touch and -rab here:and there
will maVlizightaruiftketV: Per sale 14:!.it IT,

... S. A. ,KUNECRI, & BRQ.,;
118 Market etreet,llairlsburg.fuCdtf

g,,(c) DOZEN:JARSEpIq-Lisa PICKLES;
.. .N , comprising Pmalitiy Chsßa Chow Cauliflower,

Nit `Pickles,perkin,s; Walnuts and Onions. For; sale
wholesale and retail by, salsLgß & FRAZIRt ,

soya ' ] • : successors to W:Dock, .Ir.;_ii.O9-.

PRRIME LARD.
VINEKettle- 4°11044 ItAlW,justieceived ,

at - SHISIOEIt FRAzED,
mote - (successors to lifi* took. 0,2, ./sCO

A-FRESH supply of Michener's Celebrated
SugarCure& apppried Boot,

no2s] ' *ROM t KOERPER

Imamfresh-•en irace oilikeurand Dried Dee, at
DOTED:SiKOERP'*129 -t-

. .

e tadersigned
BOSS-•BIISHES,

In their season, a very large quantity
or- HES, and-FLOWER

°oPit..-6,80,
AZ-

-41,0,411`t -

my3l

BUTTER, BUTTER.—Fresh roll butter
from Snyder county received every week. Also

eggs at ImY 4I BOYER & =HERPES.

BUItNGTON
/VIMfirst of the season,.fine large' Burling
j ton Herring, Just received at

ape (ancontorito Wni2 Dock, Jr.,- & Ce.)'
- - -Soldiers' -Porttblls,6l, -

lIARGEIF adsortmeittat.' :
-BERGNER'S GULLY BOOKSTORE,

mozlB ;oldAtWhoOsale or retail at, law Idols

DONNYLL

Land for Sale.

520 ACRES of Land, in Dauphin co.
at private sale, inpart or the whole, to suit

purcuasers • 135 acres clear, good buildings thereon, with
Saw Mill. For further particulars, address

MENSKER'iDauphin, Dauphin county, Ya.my3o-d3m*

1,0008. CODFISH, of the- cele-
brated St. George brand, Jura reoelved

and for sale by SBJSLER & FRAZER,
feel (successors to Wm. Dock, inob. Co.)

ENGLISH DAIRY and
NEW YORK STATE :lA,

At [no2o] WIL DOCK, JR., & CU

T OTS for sale on the corner of Third and
j Broad =eds. Enquire of WE. O. BoFADDEN.
mar4dtt

A FEW MORE PIECES 01' CANVAS for
Awnlop and Wagon Covens. -

t

Call at Shoe Store, Market street., my26-tt

SA.NFORD9S HALL.
THIRD STREET, BELOW MAREET

REAR OF HERR'S HOTEL •

S. S. ShLIVORD and:Manager.

WELCOME!
_ .. .i.:i--...-,I;.e ,, - -,

.r• -;1;54+
,7----- ;,„,.e_
i' --r--') ' '".-

00

.

Sanford's Opera House.
HONOR AND GLORY

TO THE

BRAVE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES,
who have won imperishable .-em in every battle in
which they were engaged. from the sharp action at
Draineirrille to the bloody conflict at Mechanicsville, on
Monday last, when the remnants of this brave organiza-

tion so distinguished themselves, that the pages of his-
tory to dothem justice, most class every man engaged in

that sanguinary battle a
A BRAVE WARRIOR,

equal to the greatest hero that ever lived in Rome or
Sparta.

Their deeds of-valorwillbe a themefor posterity to em-
ulate; and the heroes themselves may say inthe language
of the poet:

"We were not many—we who stood
Before the iron sleet that day;
Yet many a gallantspirit would

" Have given way his life if he could
Have been with usin that bloody fray."

Mr. Sanford, in his effort to afford amusement to his old
friends and patrons of the PENNSYLVANIARESERVES,
will prolong his season a few nights longerfor their special
edification.

For specialities of performances see bills of the day.

Orchestra Seats can be prochred in advance at Bane
vart'SDrug Store.

Doors open at 133i. Commence ,X to 8.
Police always in attendance to preserve order.
Admittance 85 cents.
Orchestrachair; 60 cents.
Private boxes. entire, $5 each; single seats. ill each.

CANTERBURY MUSIC HALL.
WALNUT ST., BELOW TRIED.

Sole Immo

OPEN EVERY EVENING,
With a First-class Company of

SINGERS, RANCERS, COMEDIANS, ato.,
Admission. 15 cents.
Sesta in Boxes .26

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TRUSTEE'S SALE

OP

VALUABLE IRON WORKS.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court

for Washington county, as a Court of Equity, the
undersigned trustee- will sell at public sale, infront of the
Court Houie, in Hagerstown, on

TUESDAT, the 14THDAT OF JUNE, 1864,
all that VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, situate In Washing-
ton county, Maryland, known as the

GREEN +SPRING FURNACE PROPERTY,
which was for many years owned s.nd carried on by.

J. DIXON ROMAN & CO.,
and is nowfor sale on account of tho death ofone of the
partners. Said property contains

.1,394 ACRES OP LAND, (more'or less;)
of which hbont 200 aro cleared and In an excellent. State
of cultivation, the balance being

,rxitirry..rt
The FURNACE on said land is 35 feet high, with an

eight foot BOSH, CASTING HOUSE, COAL HOUSEand
BRIDGE HOUSh,'and is riin by an over-shot wheel 40
feet high. It is m.good repair, and the water power un-
failing and all-sufficient. Said FURNACE is only one
mile from the ChisaPeake and Ohio Canal, and about the
same distance from the Iron Ore Bank. There isalso

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE
near the Furnace; also a large BARN and other out-
buildings, and on ifferentparts ofsaid tract ofland there
are a number of TENANT HOUSES (in all , eighteen or
twenty) in good repair.

The above property will be Sold: entire; or in parcels to
suit purchasers; such parcels to be made blown at the
sale. •

The undersigned will also sell at the same time awl
place about

FIFTY-THREF ACRES OE LAND,
separatedfrom theabove bythe lands of Geo. Feidt.

A Limestone Quarry
onsaid canal, near M'Ccy's Ferry, containing

Also,

FIFTY SQUARE PERCHES OF LAND
TERMS OF. SALE, as prescribed by the Decree, arc:

One-third of the purchase money in curb on the day of
Ede, on the ratification thereof, and the balance in. two

equal annual instalments or oneand two years from the
day ofsale, with interest from thatday, the purchaser to
give his notes with approved security for the deferred
payment; and on payment of the ontirepurchztse money,
the Trustee will execute a deed to the purchaser, as re-
quired by the Decree. F. X DARBY, Trustee.

my2o-ta
Lebanon "Courier," Lancaster "Examiner," nud Read-

ing "Journal," copyweekly, and send bills to the Trustee
at Hagerstown, forthwith.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
WILL be offered at public sale, at Brant'a

European Hotel, on Wednesday, the ninth of
Junenext, at 7 o'clock in the evening, all that

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,
situated at the corner of Chestnut Street and Dewberry al-
ley, filly-twofeet =Arai' inches onChestnut, andrunning
back two hundred anit ten teet to Cherry street. Upon
the premises are

FOUR FRAMP, TENEMENT HOUSES,
frontingon Dewberry alley, and located at the. corner of
Cherry street and Dewberry alloy, containing each, on the
first floor, an entry and three rooms; on the second floor
three rooms. The cellars are cool and perfectly dry ; the
garrets are spacious. -These houses Lase been built of

TILE BEST MATERIAL,

about eta years ago, and can easily command ton dollars
rent per month

Terms madeknown en the day or sale.
my2B-dts ENSMINGER & ADAMS, Auctioncr

THE NEW BOOKS.

STUMBLING BLOCKS, by Gail Ham-:
ilton. Price

IL
HAUNTED HEARTS; by the author of the Lamp-

lighter. $2 00

DARKNESS AND DAYLIGHT, by Mrs- Holmes. a Ho
_

BARBARA'S HISTORY, a novel, by Amelia Edwarwids.60 t&

THE SHALT HOUSE OF ALIJECTON, by Troliope.
$1 25

SEVEN STORIES, by 1 1/4 Marvel, author of "Bavarian
ofa Bachelor." $l. 50

SPEKE'S JOURNALof the Discovery of the sources of
the Nile. $3

THE WOMAN IN BLACK, by author of • "Man in
Gray." $1 6

IL
NOTES OF HOSPITALLinty N0v.761 to Ang.'63. $1 09

E.
STORIES OF THE SEA, for boys; from Cooper's.

viTitings .
$1 O•

XI.
STORIES OF THE WOOD, for boys; from Cooper's

writings $1 00
EFL

OUR DAILY FARE, a daily Journalof the Great Sani-
tary Fair at Philadelphia; illustrated; subscriptions
calved atat • Si OS

All newbooks received as soon as published at
BERGNER'S BOOKSTORE,

. 51:Motet stregt

luri•ors SPARKLING GELATIN, the best
asanufactured,jaat readved and lot sale by • ;

SHISLZR FIUTXR.
el (succeSSOIS toWm. Dort, Jr:, ,4s Co,

MB BEEF and IdESSROBJL-I.l.charlipl::.
articleof Mew Beef and Pork at

BELLBLBBit 114B.AZIaDva_)..

apt/ (enCeellaYla toWID. Dock,:,.r Se.

-- alp-To Clear 1 e.:*.US9
Dutcher's celeingted. LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER .
cheap article, easy to 11St).. Veiy sheet will kill ,uart
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

FRENCH, RICELLIt- & CO., 10th and Market streets,
yPhiledelphia, wholesaleagents.m24-d&wsw,

HAM DYE 1 HAIR DYE S !

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Die
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD._

The way Harmfeu, True and Reliable Dye Knows.
This splendid Hair Dye is perfect-,changes /41 Rusty

or Gray. Hair instantly to a .GlaugBiotic or 'Natur Brown
without injuring the Hair or staining the Skin, leaving the
Hair soft and beautiful ; impartsfresh vitality, frequently
restoring its pristine color, and rectifies the effects of
bad Dyes. The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-
ELOR. AII. others are mere imitations,iandfspould be
avoided. Sold ..bt Dregiblasoico Faelort43-

RATcHRLORNI saw VAULT CHUM Fi.:A DIUMINU Tat AMR
je23ly-.

PZiiitary Bas:lne‘' AlLtendedAro.
Bounty, Pension, Back Pay, Subsistence and Military

and War Claims, generally, madecut and collected. Per-
sons residing at a distance can have their business trans-
acted by mall, by4lMrstssingEIIGENESNYBEB, Attorney-tit-Law

Third street, liarrishurg,.Pa.6617-dly

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet-Stiap,li suck universal de-

mand, is made from the choicest materials, is mild
and emollient iii its nature, fragrantlyscented,
and extremely beneficial in Itsaction upon the skin
For sale byall Driagghts anti Fancy Goods Dealers

Jab26-dawly •

LARGE ARRIVAL OF GOODS
t•

NEW YORK AUCTION.

GREAT .13-,A.R G-A 148 IN NI,U S-1 INS
.. pull yard,wicle blesislapiljousyry: at 30. cents;, worth 46
cents.

Illpachetlinualli‘nS 2:A..;t %ettisi,•'wertit 36'oents. .
Bleactied muslin ill 22 cent's; worth 34 Genie:
20 pieces ofall woolflannels cheap.
Black silk, at $120; worth $1 37.
Black silk, at $1 30; worth $1 50.
Black silk, at $1 45; worth $165.
2000 yards ofblack Opts froinnuction.'sliteautifulpearl color sikflnisli alpaca., I :;
Alpacas in leather color, stone colors inulotlier colors.
White cambncs, softfinished 5-4 French Cambric:
Jaconetts, brilliants, Irish ' • - -
Shirtbreasts, all linen, at 25, 30, 35, 40 and 56 cents.

. Splendid assortment of calicos. :

Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
Stockings, the best and cheapest.
Pocket handkerelliefsfor ladies, st all prices.
Marseilles quilts and crash for tuwels.

• We have now a very large stock of goods, all bought at
reduced prices,and which we will sell at prices which
cannot fail to give satisfaction

We have also a very argelotof alpicii4caitimere cloth,
bombazine& • S. LEWY

my24 111,11

NEW:• ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREAT CENTRAL SANITARY FAIR
EXCURSION.

EXCURSIOB TICKETS
WELL BE ISSUED BE TEE

ENNSYLVANIAILIiAtiOAV COMPANY
TO VISITORS TO TOE SANITARY FAIR,

FROM -Harrisburg, Colutabitt.,Lancaster,
Parkesburg, Paoli, and intermediate stations, to

Philadelphia and return. •••• -
••

From Harrisburg, by the. Mount Joy Accom-
modation leaving at .7:20 A, R.

ColumbiaAccommodation leaving at ' r. x.
And by the Harslsburg Acoommodation, •

.

leaving at '5:25 r. x.
From Columoia,-byteam-at:,..... • 810 w, rr.

1:13 r. 2d.
6.60 r. x.

From Leste;tister, by 'darn at 9:00 A. x.
116 i:34r. x.. „

From Parkesburg, by train at . 7:W A. x.
10 to West ...I!htladelt

phia only, at 3:00
From Paoli, by train .at... - . 7:00 A. m.

" " to Weal yhiladelphra,
only, at , 4:16 P. X.
EXCURSION TICKETS good for a return trip on

either ofthe, accommodation trains which leave Philadol-
Pada TAsengtr Station at 16:00 A. M., 1:00 P. M.. 2:31.1 r.
u., at. and WestPhhadelphiaStedonAt:6:oor.

EXCURSCONTiCICATS will nut be mild by Conductors
in thecars, and will not he good upon.anyAner-than the
trains specified:— "

-

EXCURSION TICKETS will he sold from Juno 6th, tp
lath inclusive, and each ticket will be GOOD FOR FOUR
DAYS ONLY., . •

ju4-2w (talkie Superintendent.

THE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:=—The. of

a single ndmiseion isFiFTX.O.NTS; children under
teirteen,lallpi ice. This admits tiElGlirr -ONE out of
the NINI,T)r-uepartments, of the Fair, and to much more
'ihiin ihree-cidarters ofthe space covered by the buildings.
Certain departments, nine iu idurnher, containing articles
chiefly fin' exhibition, and nut for side, have been permit-
ted to charge a separate price for admission, as follows:
4ri................ cents.
Indian "

Arms and Trophies 20 "

Relict. and curiosities . 20
florti:cuAturai ilepirtment
Childivri'sAmusements.......:
William Penn Parlor

Penh sylvania Zilch=

IMRE
19"=.k
10

Skating Pond 10 "

The ExecUtive Committee assure the, public thal al-
thaugltthe. obtaitte'iltrina a
visit to the tIFIIIY-UNE Departments to which the en
trance Seeadmits, yet it will be found that the NINE
other Dapaitqlept4.will amply reward visittre,apd justify
the additional outlay. 'Alf-must beai' hi 'mind' that by
these trxtra charges the total receipts are increased, and
that the holy cause is as :much assisted as it would be
were the sanie."uniexpended,by,yisitola I.lLe PuNilast•

ofarticles exposed for sale.
The Fair.wiil.be opene3l on Taeaday, the IthAnat., at 4

OnWednesday, Bth inst., the Fair will .be openedfrom.s.sr. to 10 P. m. HORACE 1101VARD FUItpIESS,
m4-d2t

A CARD.
THE anb.gotibers) invitet.the -tittkition of
1. persons visiting the city, to their very extensive as-

sortment.or.:_i4, 's3l, —O, 7

FANCY. AND STAPLE DRY , GOODS, .
tirelaa advance, and which

they are selling at the lowestmarket price.
Tteeir stacrincludes iscompfete assortment of thetol

lowing articles, viz;
Damask Table Cloths, Napkins and Denied.
TableLinens by the yard, (all qualities.)
Chamber and,litattaoweisirwhlte and cold bordrL
Hackaback and fancy 'lrowe.lfing by the yard.
Marseliles.Qailts, Ilialake%Ull6l:PoYelerAlso,ln greatvariety,
Linen CambricMaxiiterchiefs, ZroLidies aodsic44.SillyMerino sind"Glidie -Stilifa ask Drawerk' -
Swiss and French Muslims, Narisooks, Cambrics,Pique, Ladies,-CoilaS, Sleeves; aiiitEntlh, Inser-

tions, Edgings, Laces, Embroideries, the newest styles of

And the best description of
Ladies!, Hentlpsen's and .till,dren's Cotton4Threadawl

SHErPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRIAOIL
' 1008

WANT&
- -

AVANTETt—it'firSt-ciaZnigrA ZrEtE oNtreDE,ER,
V V at the Market street.

SERITAtITS WANTED.

TEN coloredservants wanted at the Mer-
chant's Rotel, North Tpurth street. Philadelphia.

Good waiterscan hibto peimanant situations. NS-St

TWO GOOD QUARRYMEN WANTED
to quarry (2000) two athousondthperch of LIME

STONE for building. Apply t e
KEYSTONE NURSERY.

TV-ANTED—A good pastry Cook, and a
V V good meat Cook. Inquire at the
100-41tf - BRADY HOUSE:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
GRAND PIC-NW

OP _TBM

irbek4r-Kranken-Unterstuetztings-Verein,

,STEUBEN HEREIN,
- WILL 332 HELD AT

e e s. Woods,
ON TELTJESii.tY,-JI7NE-9, 1864. •

,26 Cents.
juS:td

FOR .SALTr.
ti"tIORREL MARE.:good in harness, and

a capital iadiee hackney. 'Ms° a first-rata SPRING
WAGON, 'with shirting'top, and 'n CARRIAGE, with two
saute pn2-IW*J , -*GEORGE W. PORTER.

. ,

QUIDENSWARE volt SALE;
•.

, , .

"C"" at tlte store ofFred. Traee„Sedond
wives above Chestnut. We have on hand a large

wstuck of queenswarebich e will sell Wholesale and re-
tail. -Garnet of thief mare is .slightly imperfect and will be
sold an hairprice.. ,This watois directfrom the Greenpoint
Pottery. call soon, as this,may be your only chance for
years. 'BUROILELL dt iduitrar.

..L_ N S

HOUSE FUR-IHONISH GOODS
of every' description; the largest,.assortment
to be found in the city. • ••.

WINDOW CURTAINS
" SitA.DES,

Curtain' Material~r,
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

SHEPPARD, VAN. IiARLINGEN do ARRISON,
1008 Chestnut street,

ju3-dyr PHILADELPHIA.
ACRE LOTS FOR SALE.

J 'ILBERRY/I'LL haring sold part ofhis
ground above town, will *ell lobo or an acre each

along the Reel road. Thereto one lot left of two acres
with fineriver frontl.s7 feet. The buildings will be sold
with three or six acres. ,,

„
, , ju24,f

HARRiSBIIRG BANK.
Jmnt 2, 1864.

A'MEETING of the stockholders of this
bank will held at the banking house on Tars-

'my, the oth.of ;lily heat, at 10 o.clock to cdneider
Gr,..question. of becoming an association for carrying
on :the business. of 'banking; under. the.„ laws of the
United States- .--;The act „of the -General Assembly of
this State, tippved lJanuary 6,, 1864; "extending the
charter,ef,this bank flee yearsfrom the expiration of.
the'Mesent'oharter, '(W 1; 180.7,) Will also' be submitted
to the meeting. By order of the beard of directois.

ju2-6tdewlm ;J. W:WEIR, Cashier.
TO ARCHIJIECTS AND BUILDERS.

Brtbe Act of May!fith, an approrniationofFifty Then-
samdfidllireiras viside"for the Extension'of the Capitol
Buildings at Harrisburg. Architects mid' Builders are
hereby requested to preseeplant (Or laidextension, and
prpposais for building the same' to the undersigned, by
'the fifteenth .diiy-of aline nhain,objeot to be at-
tained by the proposed extension is to furnish additional
Cotnmitteeißoobadrthe Legialalure, and the extension is
to conform as ;far as possible, to.the architecture of: the
present Wilding. A. G. CURTlN,Governor,

ISAAC qI•RNYCER, Auditor Geaeral
JA88,82.•HARR,Surveyor General,

- •-HENRY-DrMOORE, Stale Treasurer.
Hattarer.term •Kay 19 1 .1864: , , dtd

NOTICE.

91HE Erlidersigned' Commissioners, named
Ace.of the, Legislatpre, approved the 4th.thy

of May. 1664, entitled an act to incorporate the Millers-
burg and Hanish Dap itailioad Company, hereby give
'public notice that books will be openedfor receiving sub-
scriptions telhe titipltiti Stack 'of 'said Gimpany at the
following named limes and placns.in thicounty of Dau-
phin, to wit : At the house et', Jacob Lenkor, in Grata-
town, on THURSDAY, dui 234dayofJane, Inst. At the
house of DeWitt-Tr& Bordner; in Berrysburg, on MONDAY,
the 27thsiay.of,June,tnst. At the house ofIL G. Yeager,
In Millersburg, on THURSDAY,. the 30th day. of June,
inst . At the JONES HOUSE, in the City. of Harrisburg,
on TUENDAY, ihefithUity of Julynext; and that at said
times tuid.places"some two or more of the Commtisioners
will attend, and that theDOokiwilleo kept open at least
six hours, cosametioing. it 9 o'clock in the forenpon on
evoryAay, for the.term of threejudicial days, or until
the number of shares authorized by.,the law shall have
been aubseribed. DAVID R. PORTER,

HENRY THOMAS,
JAMES' FNEELAND,

.' , G. M. BRUBAXER,•

F. WENRICK,
. - ..loNATRAN SWAB,

DANIEL LEHR. ,. .

HARRISBURG, ist June, 188& JeEd..ily

CLOAKS, ;:
CIRCULARS

MANTILLAS,,
•

IN D. W. GROSS' NEW BUILDING,
MARKETSTREET.

A New Philadelphia Cloak Stare:-.llave now a oplandld
assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER MANTELS,-
FRENCH CLQTH CIRCULARS,

NEW. FRENCH SACKS, AND ,
NEWFRENCH LOOSE BASKS.

Tie abeve beautiful samples, in everycolor 'sad 'hand-
somely trimmed, from $7 80 to $lB.

1000 SILK KANTELS,
`CIRCULARS, SACKS AND -BARKS, \

Handsomely and richly trimmed, from $lO upward.
.14S.DRISH,S.1 A.STTRI.SyLAItRS VARIETY.

JOHN' BYERLY; •• •SEGARrBOX MAUFACTURER,
No Di 'TEST ICING STREET
, _ olaulcastert Pa'

`Notibe.

ASTOCKHOLDER' Ittegtingof theInland
„.

Telegraph Company willbe held at. the Room of
the SeaetEiry,4ll. (secondMornCHESTNUT Street, .Phi.
ladolphis, June 7thoat 10 A. at, for the .purpose of•,sc-
capting.oymijecting a supplement to the charter of eald
ComPanY, Passed at the last session of the Legisbitnro..

• At: the same time and place, an election will beheld
from 10 M. to 2 r. tor the election of President
and „Directors to serve the ensuing year. • • - .1:090411w ' CHARLES WILSON,Secretary.

NEW LIQUOR STORE.

piP,ORTANT TO' LANDLORDS . AND
OrkEßS.—The undersigned offers at wholesale, to

the trade, echoic° lot of the best liquors ever brought to
Harriaburg, viz: ,Pratch , Brandies, Holland Gins, Scotch,
frisk Bourbon, Wheat and Old Bye Whisky; Poriegn
and Pomade Wines, such as Champagne, Mare; agenda,
de. All liquors warranted, as represented, Landlords
and others willfind it to their advantage to call and ex-
amine Use assortment it the store, on South Second
street, two doors below Chestnut.

my27:416m GEORGE WINTERS.
QWEET CEDEX —A small bit very fine lo
0 ofAl?reet Cider, just received at

BELISLER & FRAZE.;
marts fSuercesnrs to W. Dock. Jr.. k C0..1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Xe S 10N.

Philadelphia and Evading Rail-
road.

. ,

' 1414r.;/7.-scs

PHILADELPHIA SANITARY COMMMISSION
F A I R. .

EXCURSION TICKETS TO PRLLA.DEL-
PHIA AND RETURN, good for any three days

twin MONDAY, June6th, to MONDAY, June 20th, 1564.,
will be sold al the offices of the Philadelphiaand Reading
Railroad at the followingrates :

At Derry 53.55 Hummelstown.. -

At Swatara 3.60 Beaver....
Harrisburg 3.85

Each Excursion Ticket will include a ticket of admis-
-sien to the Fair.

The above Tickets sold at the Railroad Depots only.
No Tickets sold by Conduitors.

' - G. A. MOLLS,
General Superintendent.

my3l-dtielt&v2t

$t65
..... 3.75

May 30th, 18k.

NO EXCUSE FOR EXPLOSIONS.
ASHCROFT'S LOW WATER DETECTOR

TS AN INFALLIBLEPROTECTION against
any possible Injury to steam boilers, from a lack of

water, which is the great source of so many sad catastro-
phes, and so much damage from the burningof bongs.

We warrant this instrument to be a perfect insuFanc
against such contingencies; perfect satisfactio3 guaran-
teed or no pay. Price $5O.

. Send for an instrumentand try it; if not satisfactory
-you may-return it. Circulars with references sent to any
one desiring them. Address your communications to

D. C. HEADE& CO.,
Pittsburg, P's.my4-dkwtf

SOLE A NCY FOR THIS CITY
TAM happy to offer, to the public a large
1 and splendid assortment of

SUPERIOR • GOLD PENS,
manufacturedby

LEROY W: FAIRLItULD.
These Pens are well finished, elastic, and will give en-

tire satiaraction.
PLEASE TRY THEIf,

SOHEFFER'S BOOK STORE,
Second struts opposite Presbyterian. Church, Harrisburg

Pa. ap23

Psovon bleasmWs Oahu; 14.ra
• HARRISBURG, PRSNA., June 1, 1864.

The following order is published for the information of
all concerned:

STATE OF PIOCSRTLF.LcIA.,
°MOE OF TICS A. A.Faoyear Mansuas. thancuu..,

ILamussuse, May 28, 1864.
Carrem: Ihave the hortor.to inform you that the &c-

-id* Of War, in pursuancePf the 14th section Of tbo en-
rollment act, approved Febmary 24th, 1664, directs that
examinations of drafted men be heldln your district at
the followingplaces, viz: •

14TH DISTRICT. '

Counties.. • : . Places of .Examining.
Dauphin. ' Harrisburg.
Juniairt fdilllintown.
Snyder
llnion 2 Sunbury, North'idco.
Northumberland " - ' •

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. V. BOMFORD,

Lt. Col. 16 11. S. Infantry, A. A. P. M. Gee.
CAvr. Jona KAY CLEMENT,Pro. Mar. 14th Dls't, Harris-

burg, Perm., •
Beceived'May x,1884. - •
The examinations for Dauphin cOunty i%'- 111 take place at

the Court House, in the city of Harrisburg,'on Monday,
the 6th day of June, 1864. . .

For Juniata county, at the Court House. inliifilintown,
onThursday and Friday, the 9th and 10th days or June,

. .1864. .

For Snyder, Union and NorthumberlanaCountlesist the
Colirt House, in Sunbury, 'on the days following(

For Snyder county, Tuesday, Wednesday and .Thurs-
day, the 14th, 15th and 16th days of Jane, 1864.. .

For Union county, on Friday and Saturday, the 17th
and 18th days Of June, 1864.

And for Northumilerland.county, onTuesday, Wednes-
day, Ihuraday and Friday, the 21:at, 22d, 23d and' 24111
days of June, 1864.

Theexaminations will commence at 9 o'clock in the
morning oneach of the days named above.

JOHN KAY CLEMENT,
Capt. and 'Provost .Marshal.
CHAS. C. RAWN,

• . ComtniMiorer.
S. T. CHARLTON,• .juLdlw. - Surgeon of Board.

COLUMBIA. HOUSE.
CAPE MAY.

THIS hotel will be opened June 15th. The
house bas been put in thorough repair, and nearly

two hundred new and greatly improved BATH HOUSES
will be ready for the accommodation of guests.

Its capacity aud,each department will be equal, if not
superior, to any Hotel upon CAPB ISLAND.

Birgflold'sBind has been secured for the season.
Address GEO. J. BOLTON,

Proprietor,
• - CAPE Isworo N. J.,

Or, J. H. DENNISON;
Ilarchaut's Hotel, Yhilada.

•

RALPH L. MACLAY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—Patriot and .Union

building, Harrisburg: Strict attention paid to all
legal business. MilitarycLaims collected.

mylo-cl6meod

my23415 j

VINE TABLE OELS.4O boxes fine table
oils of the best importations for sale, wholesale and

mull; by WILBUR & FRAZER,
mys successors to W. Dock, Jr., & LW.

10 OASES FINE 11SEREUIA_L FRENCH
MUSTARD, for sale by

SHISLER & FRAZER,
iays successors to W. Dock, Jr., & Co.

A. C. SMITH,
ATTORNEY .• LAW,
logrAS removed hisOffice from Third to Wal-
Ai_ nut, street s next to the Prison. All business in.
trusted to him willreceive proinpt and careful attention.

• FOR SALE,

THE valuable ,propertY, corner of Second
and Pine streets, beingfifty-twoand a halffeet on Se-

cond and one hundredand sixty-eight feet on Pine street,
running back two hundred and tenfeet to Barbara alley,
there being space for four full building lots, and a most de-
slrablesite for a Governor's Mansion or public buildings.
For particulars enquire of Mrs. MURRAY, corner of Se-
cond and Pine meta • mare-tf •

PRIVATE SALE.
ORE of _the .best locatioxtk,for IRONlocations;,fob

, WORKS in the, State for sale, at 11, veryreasonable
price, to anypurchaser who will improye it, situated with-
in a short distance of the city of Harrisburg, between the
Pennsylvaniarailroad and canal, about live hundred feet
wide, and alongside of the best limestone quarries in the
State and close to a good turnpike road; also, room for
waste cinders for fifty yearswithout paying for the land

APP.Iy to DAVID MIDAMA, Jr.,
. Attorney-at-Law, No. 24 North Second street,

mavitl-dtt Harrisburg, Pa.
• [Philadelphia Press insert three times and send bill to

this office.]

JUST RECEIVED,
THIS MORNING,

• A FRESH INVOICE OF
RICEENER & CO.'S CELEBRATED

SUGAR CURED •

BEAMS AND -JES-E.F.V,

SEEESLER & FRAZER'S


